
13 Rowan Street, Heathwood, Qld 4110
House For Rent
Tuesday, 9 April 2024

13 Rowan Street, Heathwood, Qld 4110

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 544 m2 Type: House

SARAH HEKE

0414037007

Apg Leasing

0738004000

https://realsearch.com.au/13-rowan-street-heathwood-qld-4110
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-heke-real-estate-agent-from-all-properties-group-browns-plains
https://realsearch.com.au/apg-leasing-real-estate-agent-from-all-properties-group-browns-plains


$675  pw

If you have been looking for a spacious home with multiple living areas and a private backyard. This is the home you have

been waiting for all year... Features:4 bed, 2 bath, 2 living, 2 car on 544sqmAir conditioningDouble door entry Large

Master bedroom with fanWalk-in robeLarge ensuiteSeparate lounge room with fanBedroom 2 with built-in cupboard and

fanOpen plan kitchen/ dining/ family area with air conditioning and fanKitchen with 900ml gas cooktop stand-alone

ovenDishwasher, microwave space, large fridge space, pantryBroom cupboardDining area with external doors to alfresco

areaFamily room with external doors to a grassed areaBedrooms 3 & 4 both with built-in cupboards and fansMain

bathroomSeparate toiletDouble linen cupboardLaundry with external accessAlfresco areaBeautifully landscaped gardens

and yardDouble garage with electric doorElectric Hot Water system replaced March 2021Natural street gas for

cooktopBrick and Colorbond home with steel frameOpposite parklandsQuiet streetLocated in Parkwood EstateFacing

EastWe look forward to meeting you at 13 Rowan Street Heathwood and showing you all it offers.BOOK AN

INSPECTION: Make sure you take advantage of it - Register today!TO APPLY:The easiest and fastest way to apply for this

property is online through the portal!By registering, you will be informed of any updates, changes or cancellations to the

inspection and no responsibility is accepted should they not be registered to attend.All other business after the inspection

will be done by electronic means.Disclaimer:All information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe to be

reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy, and interested persons should rely on their own inquiries. All

Properties Group cannot be held responsible for providing prospective tenants with cancellation notices or other

relevant information should they not be registered to attend. less


